PRELUDE (As the bible is carried into the church can you respectfully take time
to listen to the music and prepare yourself for worship so that others may enjoy a
few moments of quiet reflection before the start of the service.)

Calendar
Sunday 21st January – Sunday 28th January
Monday 22nd January
Tuesday 23rd January

*please stand as you are able
WELCOME & INTIMATIONS

Wednesday 24th January

INTROIT

Thursday 25th January

*HYMN 124

In the lapping of the waters A Wright & M Phillips
Praise to the Lord

PRAYER & LORD’S PRAYER
YOUNG PEOPLE
*HYMN 599
SCRIPTURE

SCRIPTURE

Indoor Bowlers (Gunners)
Community Choir
Guild
Women’s Group
Country Dancers
Rainbows
Brownies & Guides
Zumba Gold
Tai Chi
Get Together
Company & Senior Section
Taekwondo
Choir Practice
Morning Worship & Sunday School
Taekwondo

Holy Spirit, hear us

We welcome once again Rev Maureen Paterson, who is leading our worship at
Bennochy this morning.

Jeremiah 1 : 4-10 OT p.730*

Life & Work: The February issue is available for collection in the vestibule.
N.B. The annual subscription is now due - please see Moira Meek.

Reader: Margaret Docherty

*HYMN 97

Friday 26th January
Sunday 28th January

2.00 p.m.
6.30 p.m.
2.00 p.m.
7.30 p.m.
7.30 p.m.
5.45 p.m.
6.30 p.m.
10.00 a.m.
11.15 a.m.
2.00 p.m.
7.30 p.m.
6.45 p.m.
10.30 a.m.
11.00 a.m.
6.30 pm.

O God, you search me
Luke 4 : 14-22 NT p78*

The Flower List for 2018 is in the vestibule of the Church. If you wish to
donate flowers for the Church, please put your name on the List against the
appropriate Sunday.
The Guild meet this Tuesday, 23rd January, when their guest will be Ronnie McNeil

THREE WORDS

The Women’s Group are having their Burns Supper on Tuesday 23rd at 7.30 pm.

OFFERING & DEDICATION

Walking Group. The next walk is on Sunday 28th January within the town and is
less than 5 miles. There are no steep hills but it may well be muddy underfoot at
times. Meet at Church at 12.45 p.m. Come and join us.

*HYMN 553

Just as I am, without one plea

PRAYERS FOR OURSELVES AND OTHERS
*HYMN 120

God, we praise you

BENEDICTION
*Good News Bible, ‘Church Edition’

Bell Ringers: We restart on Tuesday, 30th January at 6pm in the Elgin Hall.
Welcome back. Anyone interested, please contact Margaret Simpson.
New Quiz: Thanks to everyone who tried the ‘It’s Panto time again!’ Quiz. £45
was raised (90 quizzes sold) and the winner this time was Alison Hamilton.
Congratulations to her!
The new quiz now available is - ‘FOOD FOR ALL?’. Good luck to all. Deadline is
Friday 23rd February. By the way - At the moment the quizzes are available on a
table near to the entrance doors (currently closed) to the Methven Hall.

The Green & Quirky Upcycling Project
This week the group needs - ANNIE SLOAN CHALK PAINT
If you have any of this type of paint left over from your own furniture
experiment, our group can put it to good use. Any colour will do. Thank you.
Pat Beveridge, Rona Traill, Dianne Waddell. 07980 367632
The @ the café studies will resume after the work in the Methven hall is
finished and the café reopens.

Bennochy Parish Church
Order of Service
Sunday 21st January 2018

Date for your Diary: Saturday 24th February, 7 p.m. Concert by Bruce Davies
in Bennochy Church. Please note the date!

Goods for Refugees: Donations can be made this Saturday, 27th January at
The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints, Winifred Crescent, from 10am
to 2pm. All children’s and small & medium size adults winter clothing and sturdy
waterproof footwear needed, in particular cuffed joggers and hoodies and warm
sweaters. No large or extra-large sizes required. Also underwear and warm socks
(boxers/pants should preferably be new), toiletries, nappies and wipes,
Ibuprofen and Paracetamol, mobility aids, buggies, tents, sleeping bags
and mats and blankets.
Do you have any old spectacles lying in a drawer? If so, you could be helping
millions of people in the developing world who simply need spectacles to lead a
normal life. Vision Aid Overseas is a charity who send teams of volunteer
professional Optometrists and Dispensing Opticians to carry out eye tests and
provide spectacles appropriate to the patients’ needs. A box is in the vestibule
and all spectacles will be gratefully received.
Thank you for the beautiful roses and for the kind thoughts and good wishes on
the occasion of my 90th Birthday. It helps to keep the joy going of reaching this
age! Johnetta Robertson
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Welcome to Bennochy Parish Church. We hope as you gather for
worship this morning you take a moment to say Good Morning to those
sitting nearby. If you are a visitor, we invite you to complete the visitor
card which you will find at the end of the pew, and to join us for
refreshments in the Methven hall after the service. There are activity
sheets and crayons for children in the vestibule. Please help yourself
or ask one of the elders near the front door.

